The functioning of road transport in Lithuania is largely based on internal fi nancing which results from the economic and social function of transport infrastructure. Since 2002, the Road Maintenance and Development Program has been the fi nancing instrument of road infrastructure in Lithuania which fi nances roads of state importance and partly supports the maintenance and development of roads of local importance. In spite of the many sources of income generated by the Road Maintenance and Development Program, excise tax revenues account for about 90% of the total budget. However, it should be noted that some of these funds are used to "patch the national budget hole". And there is also the problem of budget losses from excise duty on fuels resulting from the existence of the grey market. Therefore, the reform of road transport fi nancing in Lithuania concerns primarily the improvement of the excise tax system and the increase of its contribution to the Road Maintenance and Development Program.
Introduction
It is diffi cult to question the function and role of transport infrastructure as an engine or even a prime mover for socio-economic development. Infrastructure is a condition for "(...) growth and development processes to take place at all" (Ratajczak, 1999: 76) . Therefore, its expansion is essential for the economies of the underdeveloped countries for which one of the main objectives is to rise to the next level of economic development (Kupiec, 2005: 45) .
Transport functioning, largely based on the state of the infrastructure, depends primarily on the size of the funding. The economic and social functions of transport are decisive for the fi nancing of infrastructure with the majority of funds from public sources. It is worth pointing out that any attempt to raise private capital is faced with the diffi culties of the low propensity of private entities to engage in such investment projects which are characterized by inter alia high capital intensity, long implementation period, and postponement of the effects of expenditures incurred (Bronik, 2009: 19) .
This article, by identifying the importance of transport and, in particular, road transport, for the development of the Lithuanian economy, is an attempt to verify the research hypothesis that the Lithuanian State, in order to maintain the pace of socio-economic development towards the leading European Union countries, should provide greater (than before) support for the car transport industry from own funds. Therefore, it is worthwhile to look at the structure of fi nancing of the road transport from internal sources without neglecting the support from EU funds at the same time. This is to identify its strengths and weaknesses and to formulate recommendations to adjust the amount of funding to the growing needs of the modern economy in line with the principle of anticipating transport development in relation to the needs of the economy (Wojewódzka-Król, 2011: 33) . The paper will use descriptive research methods based on the analysis of documents regulating the fi nancing of road transport in Lithuania and the statistical tools used to perform quantitative analysis and to formulate conclusions by verifying the hypothesis.
Role and Condition of Road Infrastructure in Lithuania
The geopolitical position of Lithuania determines the signifi cant role of transit for the socio-economic development of the country. For years the transport and storage sector has been on the third place in terms of contributing to the creation of national added value, second only to the manufacturing and trade sectors. Nevertheless, it is important to underline that its importance is growing which is refl ected in a nearly double increase in the share of national added value from 6.3% in 1995 to 11.7% in 2015. This sector employs nearly 9% of all people working in Lithuania, with a noticeable growing trend (Gross value added by economic activity). In the branch structure, however, the biggest role is attributable to road transport, where over 60% of all transport and storage workers are employed (Road Statistics Yearbook, 2016: 14) . Passenger transport is clearly dominated by road transport (over 98% of passenger traffi c), while freight transport, although mostly carried out by road transport (46% of total freight by tonnage in 2015), is similar to freight by rail (38% of total traffi c calculated on the basis of the mass of freight by tonnage in 2015). Nonetheless, long-distance transport of goods is carried out mainly by road transport (65% of total traffi c calculated according to the tonne-kilometer transport work performed) (Transportation of goods and passenger by all types of transport).
The road infrastructure in Lithuania can be considered as suffi ciently developed. Taking into account the length of roads per thousand inhabitants, Lithuania is on the third place across the European Union (24.4 km per 1000 inhabitants 2 ), second only to Estonia and Latvia. The situation is different in the case of the road density index with 1112 km of paved roads per 1 thousand square km 3 , which places Lithuania on 17 th place in the Community ranking and coincides with the EU average value of this indicator (Statistical pocketbook, 2016: 79; Population on 1 January by age and sex; Land cover statistics). However, it is not suffi cient to measure the linear state of the road infrastructure since it is necessary to compare the roadmap broken down into pavement types (see : Table 1 and Graph 1).
In the period from the accession of Lithuania to the European Union until the end of 2014 4 , the total number of roads increased by 5703 km or about 570 km per year. A large jump was recorded in 2010-2012 because in three years the total number of roads increased by nearly 3 thousand. The greatest infl uence on this was the growth of dirt roads, which increased by 2485 km in 2012, resulting in a growth in their share in the total number of roads from 11.5% in 2009 to 14.1% in 2012. The general tendency of dirt roads' growth is the result of the intensive expansion of suburban areas where the process of building paved roads does not follow the 2 Roads with paved surfaces are considered, i.e. in addition to the dirt roads. 3
It should be noted that gravel roads in Lithuania are classifi ed as paved roads. 4
The analysis takes into consideration the period until 2014 since the rules on the quantitative state of roads (in km) for roads owned by municipalities have been tightened since 2015. According to the introduced change, the quantitative state of the roads is to be recorded only on the basis of their thorough inventory, which was not obligatory up to now, and some municipalities deliberately overstated their quantity in order to obtain more funding (Law on the methodology of determination of municipal budgetary revenues of the Republic of Lithuania). This was inter alia due to an audit carried out by the State Control Institution regarding the effectiveness of public funds allocated for the repair and modernization of municipal roads, during which a number of system defi ciencies were detected, including: inter alia no reliable information on the actual number and types of municipal roads (Are there any conditions for effi cient use of funds for the maintenance and modernization of local roads and streets?). However, on the basis of the data presented in the graph and table, the general tendency for changes in the structure of roads in Lithuania due to the type of pavement can be detected.
scale of urbanization directly adjacent to cities. It can also be noted that during the period under review, the number of gravel roads continued to fl uctuate but remained almost unchanged, thus contributing to their share in the overall structure of roadways decreased from 60.2% to 55.7%. This is because a relatively small number of dirt roads have been upgraded to gravel roads while the vast majority of gravel roads have been asphalted. The phenomenon of road modernization, including gravel road asphalting, has thus emerged. By evaluating this process, it can be seen that its positive effects are in the form of increasing share of paved roads with improved pavements in the overall structure of the number of roads. It should be noted, however, that this indicator (around 30%) is far below the average of the EU (87%), were in as many as 22 EU countries paved roads exceed 60% of the total number of roads and in 10 countries -100% (Roads, paved). 
Financing of Road Infrastructure in Lithuania
Due to capacity and importance for society and the economy, roads in Lithuania are divided into two basic categories: roads of national importance and roads of local importance. This is due to the division of responsibility for their maintenance and development between the Lithuanian Ministry of Transport and Communications and individual local governments (Act no. I-891 on Roads). Since 2002, the Road Maintenance and Improvement Program (Lithuanian: Kelių Priežiūros ir Plėtros Programa -KPPP) has been the main fi nancing instrument of the road infrastructure which fully fi nances roads of national importance and partly supports the maintenance and development of roads of local importance (Law on the Financing of the Road Maintenance and Development Programme of the Republic of Lithuania). It should also be added that roads of national importance are subsidized by EU funds and roads of local importance by municipal budgets as well as a special mechanism of private co-fi nancing
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. The dynamics of fi nancing road infrastructure in Lithuania in years 2002-2015 is presented in Graph 2.
The purpose of the co-fi nancing instrument for the development of road infrastructure from private means is to accelerate the modernization of roads, which usually consists of graveling dirt roads or asphalting gravel roads. Natural and legal persons can benefi t from municipal budgets which, depending on the type of investment, can be up to 50-60%, as determined by the documents of local governments. million or around 50% of total expenditure, the collapse of fi nancing would be acuter. In 2010, thanks to signifi cant EU subsidies, although slightly lower than in the previous year, the overall trend of general pre-crisis transport support was restored. However, it should be emphasized that the increase in domestic fi nance was accompanied by the decline in the EU aid, with the largest drop seen in 2011, as compared to 2010 with (as much as) 79 million, which was refl ected in a decrease in overall transport expenditure in 2011 compared with the year preceding by EUR 30 million. In the highlighted sub-period 2009-2015, the year 2014 can be distinguished, with both EU and domestic support decreasing by EUR 60 million.
Despite this, the substantial increase in road transport subsidies in 2015 (by EUR 132 million, or nearly 30% compared to the previous year) brings hope for a further increase in the importance of motor transport for the Lithuanian economy.
In the fi nancing structure of road infrastructure, the majority of funds are allocated to roads of national importance (the average share is about 67% of total expenditure). Support from the EU funds is of great importance here (the average share is about 18% of the total expenditure) which is allocated entirely to the development of state roads. Roads of local importance will be supported by an average of 33% of total road transport subsidies. Talking about the structure of expenditure of the development of road transport, it is worth to once again discuss the breakthrough period of 2008 . Namely, in 2009 , the fi nancing of state roads from the Treasury budget decreased by (as much as) 82% (from EUR 473 million in 2009 to EUR 83 million in 2009) but thanks to EU subsidies share in expenditures on state roads which have reached (colossal) 70%, this decrease was mitigated to 47%. Thus, for the fi rst time in 2009, domestic spending on national roads was lower than for local roads which continued throughout another year. Taking into account the importance of transport for the development of the Lithuanian economy, the priority of fi nancing roads of national importance does not raise any objections, however, the deterioration of the state of local roads provokes a diffi cult discussion on the allocation of budget funds. There is only one answer: "Stretching the quilt will not bring results; the bigger one is needed (Rimkute, 2013: 10-13)". Therefore, it is worthwhile to analyze the existing internal sources of funding of road infrastructure and to consider the possibility of supplementing them.
Internal Sources of Financing of Road Infrastructure in Lithuania
The fi nancing system of road infrastructure in Lithuania, as noted above, is primarily based on means of the Road Maintenance and Development Program 1) part of the proceeds from the excise tax on the sale of gasoline, diesel, and biofuels, 2) part of the proceeds from the excise tax on the sale of LPG used by cars, 3) charges for registration of lorries in Lithuania of the total weight equal or exceeding 12 tonnes, 4) road tolls (vignettes), 5) road user fees for non-standard vehicles (i.e. vehicles or combinations of vehicles whose axle loads and/or unloaded or loaded dimensions are greater than road limits), 6) charges for the temporary limitation of traffi c on a given road or its part, 7) purpose funds of natural and legal entities, other organizations or their branches, or foreign states, 8) income from paid or recovered speeding tickets recorded by traffi c enforcement cameras on the roads of national importance 8 .
The most signifi cant source of income for the Road Maintenance and Development Program are the excise receipts which account for about 90% of the total budget (see Graph 3). Another signifi cant source of fi nancial resources is the road toll (the socalled "vignette"), whereby the budget for 2008-2016 was supplemented on average by approximately EUR 28 million with a growing tendency for their volume, although their overall structure is close to 1/10 of revenue. Nearly three times less income supports the PURD budget for the registration of lorries in Lithuania whose total weight is equal to or exceeds 12 tonnes. Since 2012, additional revenue has been generated from paid or recovered speeding tickets but their size, amounting to around EUR 3 million, is of marginal importance for the PURD budget. Other sources constitute only about 0.5% of income. Taking into account the dynamics of the size of the PURD budget, it can be seen that it was only possible in 2016 to reach the pre-crisis level. Looking for reasons for such a drastic decrease in income in 2009, it is appropriate to note that in 2008 (as much as) 80% of the total excise revenue to the State Treasury's budget on the sale of automotive fuels fed the PURD budget, while the collapse of the economy caused by the crisis resulted in the redirection of a signifi cant portion of those funds to patch the state budget hole (see Graph 4). Despite the reduction in the statutory amount of nationwide excise tax receipts onto the PURD account, some money was missing. A particularly elusive distinction between declared and actual value was observed in 2009, which can be explained by the precarious situation of the Lithuanian economy. In the following years, this divergence has subsided, although its continued existence is causing a lack of confi dence in national budgetary policy. Such radical policy has undoubtedly hampered the development of road infrastructure, which has deteriorated signifi cantly over the last ten years. At present, about 1/3 of the roads of national importance are in poor condition, i.e. they do not meet the minimum quality requirements. There are three main scenarios for fi nancing road investments for the coming years, where it is noted that maintaining the current trend of increasing fi nancial support from national funds will only lead to a deterioration of the situation, while favourable changes in road infrastructure can only be expected with a doubling or tripling of capital expenditures (Lithuanian Road Administration under the Ministry of Transport and Communications Director's Order).
Conclusions
Creating a fi nancing model for transport infrastructure free from defects is in fact impossible. It is worth noting that throughout the European Union there is no way to distinguish the national transport fi nancing system which would perfectly meet the requirements of optimality, productivity and effi ciency which is grounded in "the extraordinary complexity of the process of creating and maintaining transport infrastructure, differentiated conditions of its functioning in particular countries, a chronic imbalance between the demand for its potential and its opportunities for growth" (Burniewicz, 2009: 49-50) . The approach to the issue of transport charges requires taking into account the complexity of this phenomenon where a proper calculation of the charges which should take into account the marginal cost is crucial (Pawłowska, 2013: 330) . It is important, however, to realize that the transport infrastructure will only be used by those users who, after costs, will fi nd that the value of the journey exceeds them (Liberadzki, 2014: 31) .
Speaking of recommendations on the reform of the Lithuanian motor vehicle charging system, we should mention the recommendation of the Director of the National Roads Directorate of the Ministry of Transport and Communications of the Republic of Lithuania on the fi nancing of the Road Maintenance and Development Program for the period 2015-2020, which reads as follows (Lithuanian Road Administration under the Ministry of Transport and Communications Director's Order): "Larger State Treasury funding can only be expected to reinforce the Road Maintenance and Development Program from the excise tax on motor fuels up to 80% of overall excise duty (as was the case in 2008). In addition, in order to achieve the rule of user pays and polluter pays stated in the White Paper, tolls should be introduced not only for lorries but also for passenger cars." An additional remark, presented in the study entitled "Excise tax in Lithuania" is an opinion that the growth of fi nancing of road infrastructure can be expected in the case of reducing the losses of excise tax budget on fuels resulting from the existence of a grey market which is estimated at 15-20% of the automotive fuel market, and limiting the phenomenon of "patching the budget hole" from the sources of the declared amount of excise tax to the budget of the PURD. As a result, the question remains whether the further decisions and actions of the government will favor the development of road transport in Lithuania.
